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Administrative & Support
Takiya Green, Divine Writing Solutions
Ansonia, divinewritingsolutions.com

Project Conquer
East Lyme, project-conquer.com

Cortress Kinsey, Top Tier Consulting,
Waterbury, www.toptierct.com

Arts, Entertainment & Recreation
Latreese Pettigrew, A Lady with Sass, LLC,
Bridgeport, aladywithsass.com

Tiffany Stewart, Aligning,
New Haven, alignwithus.com

Ava-Marie Sealey, Ava's Party Designs
Bethel, avapartydesigns.com

Akisha Cassermere, Cassermere Media
Norwalk, boflusa.org

Krystal Baird & Revay Gordon, Creative-Ambition
Photography & Video
Stamford, caphotovid.com

Lacorrah Snider, Dior's Beauty Lounge
Milford, diorsbeautylounge.com

Delbert (Del) McKenzie, L.E.D. PhotoHouse
Preston, ledphotohouse.com

Ashley Mondestin, Madam Mondestin
Manifestations Stamford, madammondestin.com

Adwoa Bandele-Asante, Peace Works
New London, peaceworksgroup.com

Barbara Alexander, Performing Arts Academy of CT Woodbridge, artsinct.org

Arts, Entertainment & Recreation (cont)
Cleondra Fulcher, Rock the Beat DJ Camp
Hamden, rockthebeatdjcamp.com

Communications
Cheryl Jones, Joy Magazine
Ellington, Facebook.com/joy-magazine-llc

Samantha Williams, Sam's Word, LLC
East Haven, samsword.com

Randi Bayne, The Branding Goddess
Trumbull, thebrandinggoddess.com

Yvette Williams, The Esteemed Scribe
Milford, theesteemedscribe.com

Diane Winston, Winston Strategic Partners
Norwalk, winstonstrategicpartners.com

Construction
Rochelle Jones, Capital Masonry Company
Hartford, capitalmasonrycompany.com

Teresa Semmunegus, Mr. Mus Construction
Stamford, mrmusconstruction.com

Educational Services
Rosie Jones-Clarke, Bright Morning Star Daycare
Bridgeport, brightmorningstardaycarellc.com

Yvonne Jones, D.E.S.T.I.N.E.D. to Succeed
Hamden, destined2succeed.org

Davette Stephens, Just a Helping Hand Daycare
Stamford, jhhdaycare.com

Emmanuella Lauture, Ma Maison Childcare
Stamford, mamaisonchildcare.com

Kashia Diaz-Cave, My City Kitchen
Meriden, mycitykitchen.org
Construction
Tara Hall, Tara Hall Inspired Solutions
Norwich, tarahallinspiredsolutions.com

Finance & Insurance
Torise Baker, 101 Things 2 Do
Bridgeport, 101things2do.vpweb.com

Ricka Williams, 650 and Up Credit Restoration
Stamford, 650andup.com

Inesta Belardo, B + A Benefit Solutions
Waterbury, allinsurance4real.com

Dawn Reshen-Doty, Benay Enterprises
Danbury, benay.com

Helki Roundtree, Healthtree Financial Fitness
Bridgeport, healthtreefinancial.com

Karen Bellamy, KJB Associates
Hamden, KJBInsuranceagency.com

Kerline Poulard, KJP Accounting and Tax Services
Stratford, kjpfinaancials.com

Food Services
Douglas Barber, Berkins Blend Café
Glastonbury, berkinsblendcafe.com

Tori Brown, Breakfast Belle, LLC
Norwalk, www.breakfastbelle.com

Louise Joseph, Dough Girls
Greenwich, doughgirlsonthego.com

Food Services (cont)
Natasha McCallum, Jazziez Soul Food
Stamford, jazziez.webs.com

Jodi-Ann Bryan, Jodi Cup of Health
Hartford, jodicupofhealth.myorganogold.com

Smith St. Juste, La Perle Restaurant
Stamford, laperlect.com

Hair/Cosmetics/Spa
Gisele Workman Tyler, Fairfield LashBrow Center
Wilton, cflashbrow.com

Hope Lee-Johnson, Lashes by Lee
New London, lashesbylee.com

Rushell Maragh, Peek Studio LLC
Bridgeport, peekstudioct.com

Minna Murphy, Zeni Beauty Cosmetics
Middletown, zenibeauty.com

Health Care & Social Assistance
Chantal Coffey, CT Best Homecare Agency
Fairfield, 4nursesatwork.com

Denise Newton, Denise M. Newton, LCSW
Bridgeport, denisenewton.org

Natasha Kelly, Effective Healthcare Medical P.C.
Ansonia, myoncalldoc.com

Judith Browne, EverCare of Connecticut
New Britain, evercarect.com

Chevelle Moss-Savage, H.E.A.L-LLC
New London, heal-virginia.org

Headquarters: 184 Bedford Street • Suite 201 • Stamford, CT 06901 | 203.353.1750
Regional Office: 412 Roosevelt Drive • Derby, CT 06418 | 203.751.9550
Regional Office: 300 State Street • Suite 419 • New London, CT 06320 | 860.574.9246
www.ctwbdc.org

List as of June 2020
Health Care & Social Assistance (cont)
Schenell Williams, Hands to Heart Home Care
SHELTON, handstoheart.info

Teacris Brown, Heavens Angels Home Health Care Agency New Milford,
heavensangelshomehealthcare.com

Donya Goldfarb, Helping Hands Home Care and Beyond West Haven, helpingbeyondcarellc.com

Dorette Lewis-Senior, Holistic Healthcare & Consultation Trumbull, drs2health.com

Maysa Abkar, Integrated Wellness Group
New Haven, integratedwellnessgroup.org

Jeigh Hayes, Jeigh Hayes Health and Wellness
Norwich, jeighhayeshealth.com

Jennifer Pierre, JenteelNature Health
New Haven, dripierre.com

Patrick Boyer, Massage And Fitness
Norwalk, ctmassageandfitnessllc.com

Dana Wade, Monitor My Health, INC
Bridgeport, CT, monitormyhealth.org

Kenisha Douglas, Regeneration
Stamford, regenerationtherapyyllc.com

Sasha Beatty, Restore Me IV
Greenwich, restoremeiv.com

Rachel Dedmon, The Traveling Spa
Beacon Falls, thetravelingspa.com

Trellerne Brown-Thomas, Women Who Inspire
Network Windsor, wwinetwork.org

Manufacturing
Ruth Flemming, Flemming LLC
Bloomfield, flemmingLLC.com

Yvonne Oxley, KomfortZone
Bridgeport, komfort-zone.net

Lucinda Diaz, Lucinda Diaz LLC
Norwich, lavishex.com

Robin Willoughby-Gates, New Birth Hair Care
New Haven, newbirthhaircare.com

Antwaine Debnam, Tripletote, LLC
Hartford, tripletote.com

Professional Services
Amber Berry, ISTMSTYLES Fashion Styling
Studio West Haven, istmstyles.com

Tyisha Toms, Law Office of Tyisha S. Toms, LLC
Bridgeport, attytoms.com

Mbali Ncube, TopNotch-Cleaning
Danbury, topnotch-cleaning.com

Robin Ford, Trinity Consulting LLC
Norwalk, trinityconsul.net

Leslie Booker, Urban Sangha Project
Bridgeport, lesliebooker.com

Chardonee Wright, Woman, I Am Inc
New Haven, womaniaminc.com

Real Estate & Rental & Leasing
Teasha Bivins, Bivins Realty Group
Westport, bivinsrealtygroup.com

Amber Okafor, Luxe Property Group
New Haven, luxepropgroup.com